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Letter dated 6 198 5 fron the 6 d 'affaires a.i. 9! the

Pernanent Mission of the lan Arab RepubLic to the Un i ted
frEIl6i!-EEdr-ElEEd to the secr e tarv-cenera 1

On instructions from my Government. I have the honour to inform you of the

position of the Governnent of tne Syrian Arab Republic on the latest action taken

by the apartheid r6girne in south Africa.

Recently, the racist r69ime in south Africa. in defiance of the resolutions of
the Security Council and the General Assembly and international pubLic opinion'
proceeded with its wicked schene ained at setbing up another puppet-r6girne in
r.ranibia, which it is i.llegatly occupying' It adopted a unilateral decision to
establish the so-called iit"tl. gou.rr,.".tt j.n tlarnibia, disregarding the existence

of the sole and authentic representative of the people of Nanibia' nanely' the

South West Africa People's Oiganization, which is recognized by the United Nalions

and the organization of African Unity, and reserving for itself authority over

questions of internal security, arned forces and foreiqn policy, in order to ensure

the conversion of Nanibla by this means into a new "bantustan"' This ltEnoeuvre

cannot be regarded separately fron the brutal repression of the Namibian people -
that repression which has served to increase the isolation of the racist r6girne'

This nanoeuvre carried out by the racist r6gime in South Africa with a view to
setting up a so-called internal administration in Nanibia constitutes clear
defiance of the United Nations and. in particular, of the Security Council' which

declared in its resolution 439 (19?8) that any unilateral measures taken by the

illegal occupation r6gime are null and void'

This ittegal action has aroused wor ld-vtide indignation' because' since the

General Assenbty terninated south Africa's nandate for Nanibia sone two decades

ago, the pretor-ia r6gime has been assiduous in asserting its will to inpose an
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internal setttement in Nanibia, in total disregard of the denands of bhe Nanibianpeopl"e for their right to ser f-detern ina tion and genuine independence and of thewill of the international connunity,

The covernnent of the syrian Arab Republic strongry condemns and rejects lhisaction that has been taken by the apartheid rdgime in south Africa and ca]-]s uponlhe international community to condEii-TT-it and to refrain fr orn according anyrecognition to this action, which was contrived by this r6girne in ordei toperpetuate its illegal occupation and to obstruct the imprenentation of the unitedNations plan for the independence of Namibia set forth in Security Councilresolutions 385 (1976) and 435 (1928) . It supports the statenents of the
Secr etary-General of the United Nations aecfaiing this nanoeuvre nu}l and vold andreaffirns its support for security councir resolution 435 (rg7s), as being the solel"egal basis for the resorution of the confrict, and its strong support for thestruggle of the people of Nanibiar under the leadership of sr^rApo, their sore andauthentic representative.

r request you to have this retter circulated as an official document of theGeneral Assenbly, under item 34 of the prelirninary r-ist for the fortieth session.

(Signed) Abdul Mou'men AL-ATASSI
char96 d 'affaires a. i ,

Min ister plenipotentiary


